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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Increasing fears of fossil fuel attenuation and tough emission protocols compel the research
community to explore alternative renewable fuels for diesel engines. Butanol is desirable
among renewable fuels due to its properties favorable to diesel engines. This study focused on
the suitability of exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) and optimum injection timing on the
performance, combustion and exhaust emission characteristics of common-rail direct-injection
(CRDI) engine fueled with n-butanol-blended diesel using experimental and computational
ﬂuid dynamics (CFD) simulation. Various EGR rates and injection timings are considered for
different butanol–diesel blends (0, 10, 20 and 30%). Obtained simulation results are validated
with experimental data and found to be in good agreement. For all EGR rates and blends,
nitrogen oxide (NO) emission is reduced drastically, whereas carbon monoxide (CO) and soot
emissions are decreased moderately, with increase in n-butanol–diesel blends. The CO and soot
emissions increase with EGR rate due to oxygen deﬁciency as well. Brake thermal efﬁciency is
reduced by approximately 1% for neat diesel (Bu0) with increase in EGR rates. Soot emission for
Bu30 (15  Before top dead centre (BTDC) is decreased by 23, 25, 24 and 26% for 0, 10, 20 and
30% EGR rates, respectively, compared to Bu0 (12 BTDC).
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Introduction
With the fossil fuel crisis and rigid levied emission
guidelines owing to environmental deprivation, ﬁnding
a renewable alternative fuel has become a challenging
task for researchers. Biofuels are renewable, sustainable and environmentally acceptable energy sources,
which can be extracted from edible as well as agricultural waste such as corn, sugarcane, starch, molasses,
wheat straw, corn stover and other cellulose. Butanol is
competent among biofuels due to its higher volumetric energy content, excellent blending stability, better
miscibility, higher cetane number, lower heat of vaporization, and mildly corrosive and lower auto-ignition
temperature compared to ethanol and methanol.
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Hence, fewer ignition problems occur with butanol
compared to ethanol and methanol [1–4]. Zheng et al.
[5] reported that crude glycerol can be converted to
biofuel comprising mainly butanol. Further, the presence of an additional oxygen atom in alcohol results in
efﬁcient combustion with an increase in combustion
efﬁciency and decrease in emissions, mainly of soot,
CO and hydrocarbons (HC) [6–8].
Rakopoulos et al. [9] experimentally observed the
performance and tailpipe emissions of a direct-injection engine fuelled with butanol–diesel blends. Their
study revealed that n-butanol is a promising substitute
fuel for compression-ignition (CI) engines. The effects
of fuel properties on engine performance and emission
features of a diesel engine operated with n-butanol–
diesel blends were examined by Lujaji et al. [10]. They
showed that tailpipe emissions such as CO and soot
are reduced for n-butanol in comparison to diesel.
Experimental investigation on a naturally aspirated,
four-stroke, unmodiﬁed CI engine was conducted by
Dogan et al. [11]. They observed a reduction in nitrogen oxide, soot and CO emissions, while unburned HC
emission was increased when the engine was operated
with higher n-butanol diesel blends. Rakopoulos et al.
[12] conducted an experimental investigation on a
four-stroke, variable-speed, constant-load high-speed
diesel engine fuelled with n-butanol–diesel blends.
They reported a drastic drop in NOx and CO emission,
with a marginal increase in HC for higher blends. Butanol was also experimented on with different vegetable
oils (canola–hazelnut–cottonseed oil [CHC] and neat
sunﬂower–corn–soybean oil [SCS]) in diesel engines,
and found to cause an improvement in cold-ﬂow properties of vegetable oils [13].
Several studies estimated the effects of EGR rates in
a diesel engine fuelled with n-butanol–diesel blends.
Studies on the effect of n-butanol–diesel blends and
low-temperature combustion reported by Valentino
et al. [14] and Chen et al. [15] show an upsurge in incylinder pressure due to a faster burning rate and longer ignition delay. Experiments conducted by Yao et al.
[16] and Kumar et al. [17] on engines operated with
EGR reveal the reduction of NOx and smoke emissions.
From the available literature, it can be seen that
studies of biobutanol–diesel blends with optimum
injection timing are not available. Based on the fuel,
injection time should be optimized in terms of performance of the engine. Comparing the effect of EGR on
emission characteristics and performance of an engine
at optimum injection timings for blends and neat diesel is greatly justiﬁed. Further investigation of the effect
of biobutanol–diesel blends on a CRDI engine with CFD
simulation is scant. CFD simulation offers the prospect
to achieve a deeper insight into in-cylinder combustion. In the present study, comprehensive experimental
and CFD analyses on performance, combustion and
emission characteristics of a twin-cylinder common-rail

Table 1. Properties of diesel and n-butanol.
Fuel properties
Diesel fuel n-butanol Bu10 Bu20 Bu30
Density at 20  C
837
810
834.3 831.6 828.9
(kg/m3)
Lower caloriﬁc value
43
33.1
42.01 41.02 40.03
(MJ/kg)
2.6
3.6
2.7
2.8
2.9
Kinematic viscosity
at 40  C (mm2/s)
Latent heat of
250
585
283.5 317
350.5
evaporation (kJ/kg)
Cetane number
47
25
42
37
32
Oxygen (wt.%)
0
21.6
2.09
4.2
6.3
Stoichiometric
15
11.2
14.62 14.24 13.86
air–fuel ratio

direct-injection engine using n-butanol diesel blends
are carried out. In the case of butanol (C4H9OH), a fuelbound oxygen atom is present in the fuel and enhances the combustion. In this study, we explore the
details of variations in the engine performance, emissions and combustion characteristics for various nbutanol diesel blends, EGR rates and injection timings.
The EGR technique is employed in both experiments
and in the CFD simulation. EGR is a promising technique to mitigate the NO emission signiﬁcantly. In-cylinder pressure and engine-out emissions of soot, NO
and CO are measured experimentally.

Materials and methods
Fuel properties and combustion strategy
In the present investigation, n-butanol–diesel blends
are considered for numerical and experimental studies.
The n-butanol is blended with neat diesel to obtain different blends from 0 to 30% by volume. Bu0, Bu10,
Bu20 and Bu30 represent 0, 10, 20 and 30% n-butanol
in neat diesel, respectively. The cetane number (CN) of
biobutanol–diesel blended fuel is a function of biobutanol content in the diesel fuel; hence, the higher the
butanol blend, the lower the the cetane number.
Therefore, in the present study a range of butanol–
diesel blends up to 30% are considered. The basic
physical properties of n-butanol and neat diesel
employed in this investigation are compared in Table 1
[9], and the range of experimental parameters are
listed in Table 2.

Experimental set-up
A schematic diagram and representation of the experimental facility are shown in Figure 1(a,b). A twin-cylinder, CRDI engine with an open electronic control unit
Table 2. Range of simulation parameters.
Parameters
Blend (% of n-butanol)
EGR (%) experimental
EGR (%) simulation
Injection timings

Range
0, 10, 20, 30
0, 10, 20
0, 10, 20, 30

9 , 12 , 15 and 18
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(ECU) developed by NIRA Control AB, is used to study
the engine performance, emission and combustion
characteristics. The speciﬁcations of the engine are
listed in Table 3.
The fuel from the tank is supplied to the accumulator (common rail) by a high-pressure fuel pump at constant injection pressure of 100 MPa. Common-rail
pressure is maintained by a pressure control valve
(PCV) and the required fuel supplied to the injector is
controlled by a solenoid valve. Operating parameters
(injection timing, EGR, injection pressure) of the engine
are controlled by the open ECU. Pressure versus crank
angle data is measured using a piezoelectric-based
pressure transducer. The signal of cylinder pressure is
acquired at every 1 crank angle for 100 cycles, and
the average value of 100 cycles is considered for combustion analysis. The pressure signal is fed into the NI
USB-6210 DAQ, then to a data acquisition card linked
to the computer.
EGR is activated by ECU with a vacuum pump, solenoid valve and vacuum modulator. The required EGR
value is set with an ECU map, that monitors the vac-

Figure 1. (a) Schematic diagram, and (b) experimental facility.
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Table 3. Engine speciﬁcations.
Make
Number of cylinders
Bore £ Stroke (mm)
Connecting rod length (mm)
Swept volume (cm3)
Compression ratio
Injection type
Injection pressure (MPa)

Mahindra Maximmo
2
83 £ 84
141
909
18.5
Common rail
100

uum pump to maintain the required vacuum, and the
solenoid valve operates accordingly. Further, engine
tailpipe emissions (HC, CO, NO, CO2 and O2) are measured by an exhaust gas analyzer (AVL 444) with diesel
probe. Soot emission is measured with an opacity
meter (AVL 415SE). Details of the engine instrumentation are presented in Tables 4 and 5.

Error analysis
Assessment of uncertainties and error is necessary
while conducting any experimental study. Uncertainties may appear for numerous reasons, such as environmental conditions, calibration, observation,
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Table 4. Details of the engine instrumentation.
Instrument
Saj test – eddy
dynamometer
PCB piezotronics,
pressure transducer
Piezo Charge Ampliﬁer
Angle Encoder
AVL Di-gas 444 exhaust
gas analyzer

Functional use
Load
Pressure

Piezo-electric sensor

A/D converter
Crank angle
NOx

Piezo-electric sensor
Magnetic pickup type
Chemi-luminescence
detector (CLD)
Non-dispersive infrared (NDIR)
Flame ionization
detector (FID)
Opacity

CO
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AVL 415SE

Measuring technique
Load cell

Hydrocarbon (HC)
emissions
Soot

instrument selection and incorrect reading. Error analysis quantiﬁes the accuracy of the experiments being
performed. The uncertainties of dependent parameters
such as brake power and fuel consumption are computed by a partial differentiation method using the
uncertainty percentages of various instruments as
shown in Table 5 [17]. The uncertainties for independent parameters were found by calculating the mean,
standard deviation and standard error for the repeated
set of 20 readings. The total uncertainty of the experimental investigation is as follows:
Square root of {(uncertainty of CO)2 + (uncertainty
of NO)2 + (uncertainty of soot)2 + (uncertainty of load)2
+ (uncertainty of speed)2 + (uncertainty of time)2 +
(uncertainty of brake power)2 + (uncertainty of fuel
consumption)2 + (uncertainty of brake thermal efﬁciency)2 + (uncertainty of cylinder pressure)2 + (uncertainty of crank angle)2 + (uncertainty of manometer)2}.
= Square root of {(0.1)2 +(0.6)2 + (0.1)2 + (1.3)2 + (0.1)2 +
(0.2)2 + (0.8)2 + (0.2)2 + (0.8)2 + (0.9)2 + (0.1)2 + (0.2)2 }.
§2.076%.

Table 5. Operating range with percentage of uncertainties of
instruments used during experiments.

Smoke opacimeter
Speed measuring unit
Pressure transducer
Crank angle encoder

The AVL ESE CFD tool is used for engine geometric
modelling, computational meshing and simulation for
the present study.
The injector, with seven holes, is located centrally on
the top of the piston; hence, the 51.43 sector is chosen
for the simulation. The three-dimensional computational
domain of a sector at a different position with reference
to Top dead centre (TDC) is shown in Figure 2. In order to
reduce the computational time, a high-pressure cycle is
considered. Simulation is started and ended at inlet valve
close and exhaust valve open position, respectively. A
grid independence test has been carried out to obtain
the optimum grid size, as shown in Figure 3. Simulation is
carried out by a 64 GB RAM 32 core workstation with parallel processing. The results were checked for peak pressure and computational time for various grid sizes. It was
observed that the considered parameters are invariant

CO
Smoke opacity
Engine speed
Cylinder pressure
Crank angle

Range
Uncertainty
0–50 kg
0.1
0–5000
0.1
ppm
0–10 vol.%
0.1
0–100%
1.7
0–9999rpm
0.1
0–345 bar
0.1
0.2
0–360

with change in the total number of grids at/after 3 £ 105.
Boundary conditions and models employed in the simulation are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively.

Governing equations
A general transport equation for chemical species is
given by [18]:
@ðr~Y x Þ @ðui r~Y x Þ
@
þ
¼
@t
@xi
@xi





m m @~Y x
þ
þ v_ x
Sc Sct @xi

(1)

Fuel transport equations for unburned and burned
fuel mass fractions are given by Colin and Benkenida
[19]:
@ðr~Y uFu Þ @ðr~ui r~Y uFu Þ
þ
@t
@xi



@
m mt @~Y uFu
u
u
u!b
¼
þ
þ r~S_ Fu þ v_ Fu  v_ Fu
@xi
Sc Sct @xi

(2)

Table 6. Calculation domain boundaries [4].
Boundary type

CFD code and meshing of geometry

Measured
quantity
Load
NOx

Instrument (%)
Dynamometer
AVL Di-Gas 444
analyzer

Piston
Axis
Cylinder head
Compensation
volume
Liner

Boundary
condition
Moving mesh
Periodic inlet/
outlet
Wall
Wall
Wall

Values
Temperature – 550 K
Periodic
Temperature – 550 K
Thermal/adiabatic
boundary
Temperature – 425 K

Table 7. Models employed in CFD simulation.
Model
Turbulence model
Breakup model
Turbulent dispersion
model
Wall treatment
Wall impingement model
Heat transfer wall model
Evaporation model
Combustion model
Ignition model
Soot formation and
oxidation
NOx mechanism
Chemistry solver

Options
k-z-f model
Wave
Enable
Hybrid wall treatment
Walljet 1
Standard wall function
Dukowicz and multi-component model
CFM
ECFM-3Z
Kinetic model
Extended Zeldovich
Fire internal chemistry interpreter
(CHEMKIN-II)

5

Figure 2. Three-dimensional computational domain. BC: Boundary condition.
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The equations for unmixed species, i.e. fuel and air, are:
@ðr~Y FFu Þ @ðr~u~i Y FFu Þ
@
þ

@t
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A!M

¼ r~E_ O2
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Figure 3. Grid independence study of peak pressure.
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The amount of mixing is computed with a characteristic time scale based on the k-e model:


F !M
1 F
rMM
F
_E
¼  ~Y Fu 1 ~Y Fu u
(6)
Fu
tm
r juMFu
!
A!M
~Y AO2
1 A
rMM
_E
¼  ~Y O2 1  1 u
(7)
O2
tm
~Y O2 r juMairþEGR
where tm is the mixing time, deﬁned as:
e
(8)
t 1
m ¼
k
The oxygen mass fraction in unmixed air is computed as follows:
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~Y O12 ¼

~Y TO2
1 ~Y TFu

(9)

Pollutant model
The transport equation model for nitrogen monoxide is
given by:


@ðr~Y NO Þ @ðui r~Y NO Þ
@
@~Y NO
þ
¼
rDt
þ SNO
@t
@xi
@xi
@xi

(10)

The term SNO is the source term for NO formation in
the equation.




@
@ 
@ meff @fs
ðr~fs Þ þ
ruj fs ¼
þ S’s
@t
@xj
@xj s s @xj

(12)

The soot formation rate is deﬁned as:
S’s ¼ Sn þ Sg þ SO2

41

40

39

38

0

(13)

where Sn = Soot nucleation, Sg = Soot growth and SO2 =
Soot oxidation.

Results and discussion
In this section, results of the experimental and numerical (CFD) studies on a CRDI engine are presented.
Results were obtained for n-butanol–diesel blends for
various EGR rates at different injection timings.

20

30

Figure 4. Variation of brake thermal efﬁciency versus injection
timing.

BTE, optimum injection timings are obtained at 12
BTDC for Bu0 and 15 BTDC (common injection timing)
for Bu10, Bu20 and Bu30.
To compare the performance and emissions at common injection timing for blends and neat diesel is not
justiﬁed. Hence, the brake thermal efﬁciency is presented for optimum injection timings (i.e. 12 BTDC for
neat diesel and 15 BTDC for blends) obtained from
Figure 4. The effect of EGR rates and n-butanol–diesel
blends on BTE is depicted in Figure 5. It is observed
that with an increase in the EGR rate, BTE is decreased
by approximately 1% for neat diesel (Bu0). The reduction in BTE is due to displacement of intake oxygen
(dilution effect), endothermic dissociation of CO2 and
H2O, and an increase in the heat capacity of the intake
charge (thermal effect), resulting in overall reduction
of the in-cylinder temperature.

Optimum injection timing for butanol–diesel
blends
An experimental result on the effect of injection timing
and n-butanol–diesel blends on Brake thermal efﬁciency (BTE) is presented in Figure 4. The results show
that there is a signiﬁcant increase in BTE for all butanol–diesel blends compared to Bu0. This can be attributed to the promptly premixed combustion part
possessed by butanol blends, enhanced mixing during
ignition delay, and oxygen enrichment leading to
leaner combustion (Hulwan et al. [20]). The enhancement of diffusive combustion is obtained due to oxygen-enriched blends, and hence the total combustion
duration is shortened. The increase in BTE with butanol
blends is also ascribed to its higher burning velocity of
45 cm/s [21] as compared to 33 cm/s for diesel [22].
The BTE is increased by »4.5, 6 and 8% for Bu10, Bu20
and Bu30, respectively, compared to Bu0. Based on

10

Butanol-Diesel Blend (%)

(11)

The transport equation model for formation of the
mass fraction fs is given by:

Experimental

9° BTDC
12° BTDC
15° BTDC
18° BTDC

37

42
Brake Thermal Efficiency (BTE) (%)
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Figure 5. Variation of brake thermal efﬁciency versus EGR
rates.
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Figure 6. Pressure versus crank angle for different EGR rates:
(a) Bu0 at 0% EGR rate, and (b) Bu20 at 0, 10 and 20% EGR
rates.

Effect of EGR rate on in-cylinder pressure
(validation)
In the present investigation, the engine simulation
software AVL-FIRE is coupled with CHEMKIN-II for simulating the in-cylinder combustion and tailpipe emission
mechanism with detailed reaction mechanisms. The
simulation is validated for pressure versus crank angle
from the experimental results obtained from the
authors’ laboratory for conditions listed in Table 2.
Comparisons between experimental and simulation
results for Bu0 at 0% EGR, and Bu20 at 0, 10 and 20%
EGR, are shown in Figure 3. For all cases, CFD results
show good agreement with the experimental data.
Hence, this CFD model can be extended for further
parametric study.

500

0

10

20

30

Butanol-Diesel Blend (%)

Figure 7. Effect of various EGR rates on Nitrogen oxide (NO)
emissions for various butanol–diesel blends: (a) experimental
and (b) simulation.

butanol–diesel blends, which occurs due to high latent
heat of vaporization of n-butanol resulting in lower incylinder temperature compared to diesel. Further
increase in EGR rates leads to a decrease in overall incylinder temperature due to dilution, thermal and
chemical effects. Hence, NO emission is reduced
drastically.
NO formation is highly dependent on the in-cylinder
temperature, presence of oxygen and available time.
High activation energy is required to break the N2 triple
bond; NO formation is signiﬁcant at very high temperatures. To incorporate this reaction, the Extended Zeldovich Model is used in CFD simulation. Results
presented in Figure 7(b) show similar trends compared
to the experimental results, which approves the selection of the NOx model for simulation.

Effect of various EGR rates on NOx emission for
different butanol–diesel blends
Figure 7(a,b) shows experimental and simulation
results of NOx emission during combustion for various
n-butanol–diesel blends at different EGR rates (experimentally: 0, 10 and 20%; simulation: 0, 10, 20 and 30%).
Results show that NO emission is reduced with

Effects of various EGR rates on CO emission for
different butanol–diesel blends
Figure 8(a,b) shows CO emission during combustion
for various n-butanol–diesel blends at different EGR
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Figure 8. Effect of various EGR rates on CO emissions for
various butanol–diesel blends: (a) experimental and (b)
Simulation.

rates experimentally (0, 10 and 20%) and by simulation
(0, 10, 20 and 30%), respectively.
During combustion in the engine, CO formation is
an intermediate step. In a later phase with the help
of OH radicals, in the presence of oxygen inside the
cylinder, oxidation takes place and CO2 is formed at
temperatures above 1200 K. In unoxygenated
regions, the oxidation of CO stops due to improper
mixing of fuel and air. With an increase in EGR rate,
the charge is diluted and more CO formation occurs.
It is interesting to know that CO formation is lower
for n-butanol–diesel blends with EGR rates compared
to neat diesel. From the experimental results it is
observed that CO emission for Bu30 (15 BTDC) is
decreased by 36, 31 and 38% for 0, 10 and 20% EGR
rates, respectively, compared to Bu0 (12 BTDC). The
oxygen content of butanol is higher than that of diesel, which causes conversion of CO in fuel-rich
regions into CO2. A similar trend is observed in the
simulation studies.

10
20
Butanol-Diesel Blend (%)

30

Figure 9. Effect of various EGR rates on soot emissions for various butanol–diesel blends: (a) experimental and (b) simulation.

Effect of various EGR rates on soot emission for
different butanol–diesel blends
Figure 9(a,b) shows soot emission during combustion
for various n-butanol–diesel blends at different EGR
rates experimentally (0, 10 and 20%), and by simulation
(0, 10, 20 and 30%), respectively. The particulate matter
(PM) is basically composed of soot and accounts for
the smoke. The formation of opaque smoke ensues
under the air deﬁcit conditions which locally exist in
the engine cylinder, and increases as the air/fuel ratio
declines. Increasing butanol content in the blends
results in the reduction of soot due to a higher oxygen/carbon ratio.
From the simulation results it is observed that soot
emission for Bu30 (15 BTDC) is decreased by 23, 25,
24 and 26% for 0, 10, 20 and 30% EGR rates, respectively, compared to Bu0 (12 BTDC). The presence of
atomic oxygen bonds in butanol fulﬁlls progressive
chemical control over soot formation. The smoke
meter used for the present experimental studies measures soot opacity rather than the soot mass fraction.
The local equivalence ratio is the key parameter for
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soot formation. Soot gets oxidized in contact with oxygen and water at elevated temperature. To incorporate
soot formation in the CFD simulation, a kinetic soot
model is employed. CFD results are obtained for the
soot mass fraction, and a similar trend compared to
the experimental results is observed.

Conclusion
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Experimental and CFD analyses of a four-stroke CRDI
engine fuelled with n-butanol–diesel blends for various
EGR rates were carried out. The following inferences
are made based on the obtained results:
 With the help of the experimental results, an
appropriate CFD model to capture the effect of
butanol–diesel blends and EGR in a CRDI engine
is established.
 Optimum injection timing for Bu0 is obtained at
12 BTDC, while for Bu10, Bu20 and Bu30 it occurs
at a common injection timing of 15 BTDC.
 Brake thermal efﬁciency is decreased by approximately 1% with EGR rate for neat diesel and insigniﬁcant effects on biobutanol-blends.
 NOX emission is reduced with butanol–diesel
blends, which occurs due to the high latent heat
of vaporization of n-butanol resulting in lower incylinder temperature compared to diesel.
 Increase in EGR rates leads to a decrease in overall
in-cylinder temperature due to dilution, thermal
and chemical effects. Hence, NO emission is
reduced drastically.
 Carbon monoxide emission for Bu30 (15 BTDC) is
decreased by 36, 31 and 38% for 0, 10 and 20%
EGR rates, respectively, compared to Bu0 (12
BTDC).
 Soot emission for Bu30 (15 BTDC) is decreased
by 23, 25, 24 and 26% for 0, 10, 20 and 30% EGR
rates, respectively, compared to Bu0 (12 BTDC).
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